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INDIClORM
High Purity Indium ChlorideIn-111 Sterile Solution
Diagnostic-For use in RadiolabelingOncoScint,
ProstaScint,and Zevalin
For single dose, single use only
DESCRIPTION
INDICLOR Indium In-111 Chloride is a diagnostic
radiopharmaceutical intended for radiolabeling OncoScint
(satumomabpendetide)or ProstaScint(capromabpendetide)
used for in vivo diagnostic imaging procedures and for
radiolabelingZevalin (ibritumomab tiuxetan) in preparations
used for radioimmunotherapyprocedures.It is suppliedas a
sterile,pyrogen-freesolution of Indium ("'In) Chloridein O.04M
HCI. Eachmilliliter is supplied at a radioactiveconcentrationof
370 MBq,10 mCi of IndiumIn-111 Chlorideattime ofcalibration
(no carrieradded,with specificactivityof > 1.85GBq/jJgIndium,
> 50 mCi/jJgIndium at time of calibration). The pH of the
solutionis about1.4.
RADIONUCLIDIC
PURITY
A CadmiumCd-112enrichedtargetis bombardedin a cyclotron
to

produce

Indium

In-111

by the (p,2n) reaction.

The

bombardmentconditions, the energy of the proton beamand
the length of the bombardmentare chosento ensurean Indium
In-111yield ofhigh radionuclidicpurity. Radionuclidicpurity is
checked at release particularly for the presence of Indium
In-114. The relativeproportion ofthis impurityincreases,after
release of the batch, as a result of its longer half-life.
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PHYSiCAl
CHARACTERISnCS
IndiumIn-111 decaysby electroncapturewith a physicalhalflife of 67.2hours(2.8days).Theenergiesofthe photonsthatare
usefulfor detectionand imagingstudiesare listedin Table1.

Table1. Principal RadiationEmissionData1
Radiation

Meano/J
Disintegra~

MeanEnergy
(keV)

Gamma2

00.2

171.3

Gamma3

94

245.4

'Kocher.DavidC.. "RadioactiveDecayDataTables,"DOE/TIC-11026.
115
(1981).
EXTERNALRADIATION
The exposure rate constant for 37 MBQ. 1 mCi Indium In-111 is
8.3 x 10.0 C/kg/hr, 3.21 R/hr at 1 cm. The first half value
thickness of lead (Pb) for Indium In-111 is 0.023 cm. A range of
values for the relative attenuation of the radiation emitted by this
radionuclide that results from the interposition of various
thicknesses of Pb is shown in Table 2. For example, the use of
0.834 cmof lead will decrease the external radiation exposure by
a factor of about 1,000.
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Table 2. Indium-111 Radiation Attenuation
of Lead ShieldingZ
ShieldThickness
(Pb) cm

0.023
0.203
0.513
0.834
1.12

Coefficientof
Attenuation

0.5
10-'

10-'

1~
1~

'Data supplied by Dak Ridge Associated Universities,
Radiopharmaceuticallntemal
DoseInformationGenter,1984.

Theseestimatesof attenuationdo nottakeinto considerationthe
presence of longer-lived contaminants with higher energy
photons,namelyIndium In-114m/114.
To allow correctionfor physical decay of Indium In-111, the
fractions that remain at selectedintervalsbeforeand after the
lime of calibrationare shownin Table3.

Table 3. Indium In-111 Physical Decay Chart,
Half-Life 67.2 Hours (2.8 days)
Hours
-48
-42
-36
-30

-24
-18
-12

-6
0*

6
12

Fraction

Remaining
1.64
1.54
1.44
1.36
1.28
1.20
1.13
1.06
1.00
0.94
0.88

Hours

Fraction

Remaining

18

0.83

24

0.78

30

0.74
0.69
0.65
0.61
0.58
0.54
0.51
0.48

36

42

48
54
60
66
72

* CalibrationTime

CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
Pleaserefer to the packageinsert for OncoScint,ProstaScint
or
Zevalinfor this informationon the final drug product
INDICATIONS
AND USAGE
INDICLORIndium In-111 Chlorideis indicatedfor radiolabeling
of monoclonal antibodiesin preparationsused for in vivo
diagnostic imaging procedures. Indiclor is also indicatedfor
radiolabeling Zevalin in
preparations used for
radioimmunotherapyprocedures.Pleaserefer to the package
insert for monoclonal antibody preparationsfor information
regardingthe radiolabeledproduct.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Pleasereferto the packageinsertfor OncoScint,ProstaScintor
Zevalinfor this informationon the final drug product.
WARNINGS
The contents of the vial of INDICLORIndium In-111 Chloride
solution are intended only to be used as an ingredientfor
radiolabeling OncoScint or ProstaScint used for in vivo
diagnosticimaging proceduresand for radiolabelingZevalinin
preparationsusedfor radioimmunotherapy
procedures.
Indlclor is not to be administereddirectly to humans.
PRECAUTIONS
General: Strict aseptictechniquesshould be used to maintain
sterilitythroughoutthe proceduresfor usingthis product
Do not useafter the expirationtime and datestatedon thelabel.
The contents of the vial are radioactive. Adequateshielding
must be maintained at all times.
CARCINOGENESIS,
MUTAGENESIS,
IMPAIRMENT
OF

FERTIUTY
Pleasereferto the packageinsert for OncoScint,ProstaScint
or
Zevalinfor this informationon the final drug product.
PREGNANCY
CATEGORY
Pleaserefer to the packageinsert for OncoScint,ProstaScint
or
Zevalinfor this informationon the final drug product

NURSINGMOTHERS
Pleaserefer to the packageinsert for OncoScint,ProstaScintor
levalin for this informationon thefinal drugproduct.
PEDIATRIC
USE
Pleaserefer to the packageinsert for OncoScint,ProstaScintor
levalin for this informationon the final drugproduct.

ADVERSE
REACTIONS
Pleaserefer to the packageinsert for OncoScint,ProstaScintor
levalin for this informationon the finaldrug product.
DOSAGE
AND ADMINISTRATION
Pleaserefer to the packageinsert for OncoScint,ProstaScintor
levalin for this informationon the final drugproduct.
RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Pleaserefer to the packageinsert for OncoScint,ProstaScintor
levalin for this informationon the final drugproduct.
STERILITY
AND APYROGENICITY
This productis terminallysterilizedby autoclave.A pyrogenicity
is confirmedbeforereleaseby a Limulustest.
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HOWSUPPUED
INDICLORIndium-111 Chloride is supplied in 1 mL vials
containing0.2 milliliters, 74 MBq, 2.0 mCi or 0.5 milliliters, 185
MBq, 5.0 mCi of Indium In-111 at calibration time. This
packaging design has been carefully selected to minimize
leaching of cationic and anionic impurities into the product
during transportandstorage.
SPECIALHANDUNGANDSTORAGE
Store at room temperature(15-25°C,59-77°F).
This radiopharmaceutical is licensed by Illinois Department of Nuclear Safety for distribution to persons licensed
pursuant to 32 III. Adm. Code 330.260(a) and Part 335,

Subpart E, 335.4010, or under equivalent licenses of an
AgreementStateor a LicensingState.
It is recommendedthat the vial be kept inside its transportation shield wheneverpossible and that it be handledwith
forcepswhen dosesarebeing removed.
INS.1PA-Wednesday Calibration
INS.1PM -Saturday Calibration
OncoScin~is a registeredtrademarkof CytogenCorporation.
ProstaScint-is a trademarkof CytogenCorporation.
Zevalin-is a trademarkof IDECPharmaceutical
Corporation.
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